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BACKGROUND
Outpatient transitions of care are a well-established
vulnerability in patient management. A unique transition
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occurs
at thept end of a resident’s training, during which
primary care patients are reassigned from a graduating
residents to new interns. This creates potential opportunity
for adverse events, particularly in higher-risk, medically
complex patients.
A relative paucity of data exists to guide the handoff of
ambulatory care panels. Patients are not always aware of
the implications of participating in a resident clinic, and they
are often not aware that they will be periodically switching
providers. Previous handoff interventions in the continuity
clinic setting have demonstrated mixed results on patient
and resident outcomes.

HYPOTHESIS

We designed an intervention aimed at improving rates of
attrition, acute care utilization and follow-up of necessary clinical
tasks for patients transitioning from graduating residents to PGY1
continuity clinic panels. Further, we hoped to improve resident
awareness of high-risk patients, sense of panel ownership and
perceived stress during the clinic transition period.

SETTING
Veterans Affairs Internal Medicine Resident Continuity
Clinic
• Residents assigned to one half-day of clinic per week
• Attending physicians and support staff remain constant
Cooperative effort by members of the Patient Aligned Care
Team (PACT)
• Attending physicians (6)
• Resident physicians
• Nurse care managers (2)
• Medical support assistants (2)
• Social worker (1)
• Pharmacist (1)
• LPNs (4)
2015 ACADEMIC YEAR-END TRANSITION
Baseline (pre-intervention) Year
● Data collected one year preceding
graduation of PCP and xix months
following transition to new PCP
No formal transition process in
place

2016 ACADEMIC YEAR-END TRANSITION
Intervention Year
● Data collected one year preceding
graduation of PCP and six months
following transition to new PCP
Transition intervention implemented in
anticipation of academic year-end

INNOVATION

SUMMARY

PANEL ATTRITION
Panel Size Over Time
Data presented as # of patients

HANDOFF

PATIENT PREPARATION
Notification letter explaining the
transition process and training
cycle of residents

600
574

Standardized handoff template
completed for high-risk patients
List of tasks to be completed
within first three months of
PGY1 clinic experience

560

559
550

ATTRITION
2015: 7.7%
2016: 2.4%

500

450

2015

400

2016

362
340

350

TRANSITION
PROCESS

334

300

250

TRANSITION

SCHEDULING

PGY1s given list of patients
during clinic orientation
PGY1s given handoff materials
during clinic orientation
Chart review at month 3 to
ensure high-risk patients are
scheduled

200

July

Clinic access increased by
adding telephone appointments
to PGY1 grids
High risk patients prioritized for
scheduling

October

January

Attrition rate significantly
decreased (p< 0.05)

ACUTE CARE UTILIZATION
2015 Transition Patient Cohort
Data presented as visits per patient

0.35

Compared to utilization for this
patient cohort one year prior
to the transition:
 Rate of ED visits increased
30%
 Rate of hospitalization
increased 73%*

0.3

PGY1 SURVEY RESULTS

0.25

To assess resident-level outcomes, baseline data was collected in
2016 from PGY1s involved in the 2015 academic year-end transition
(n=8). This was compared to PGY1s involved in the 2016 academic
year-end transition intervention (n=14), surveyed in January 2017.

0.2

0.15

July - December 2014
January - June 2015
July - December 2015

1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree
0.05

Overall, I know my patient panel well.
0

ED Visits

Patients in my panel experienced a near-miss,
adverse event or missed test during the clinic
transition period.

2016

Early in my continuity clinic experience, I
recognized the patients in my panel at highest risk
of negative outcomes.*

0.35

Compared to utilization for this
patient cohort one year prior
to the transition:
 Rate of ED visits increased
21%
 Rate of hospitalization
decreased by 15%*

0.4

0.3
0.25
0.2
0.15

Sign-outs in the continuity clinic setting are as
important as sign-outs in the hospital.

0.1
0.05

Signouts are an important part of patient safety.
0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

A comprehensive academic year-end transition of care
intervention in a resident continuity clinic can positively
impact patient and resident level outcomes.
Coordination among providers in the interprofessional
care team facilitates safe transition of care from a
graduating resident to a new intern primary care
provider.

0.5
0.45

The continuity clinic transition period was stressful.

Resident
outcomes
were
positively
• Text
affected:
Increased recognition of patients at highrisk for negative outcomes
Positive, but non-significant, impact on
• Knowledge of panel
• Recognition of the importance of signouts in the ambulatory setting
• Perception of patient safety in the
academic year-end transition process

Data presented as visits per patient

I was concerned about missing important
information regarding my patients in the clinic
transition process.

*p<0.05

Hospitalizations

2016 Transition Patient Cohort

2017

• Text

CONCLUSION

0.1

Most of my patients were anticipating a new
primary care provider at our first visit.

This process significantly impacted patient
Body 14-16 pt
outcomes:
Lower rate of attrition
Bullets
Lower
rate of hospitalization
• Text
Positive,
but non-significant, impact on
•ED
Text
utilization

ED Visits

Hospitalizations

*Intervention had a statistically significant impact on the rate of hospitalization (p<0.05)
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